
 
 

The Madeira School 

2025 Reunion Weekend 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

Registration and Fees: 

 

Do I have to register prior to the weekend? 

Yes. We ask that everyone register online for Reunion Weekend and the individual events; this 

allows us to plan accordingly for specific events, catering needs, etc.  

 

Is there a fee associated with registration? 

Yes. There will be two price points for Reunion Weekend 2025; a weekend pass and a single-day 

pass. There will also be a Young Alumnae (classes that have graduated within the last 15 years). 

Each adult must register themselves, and all guests. Pricing TBD.  

 

What are my payment options? 

Once registration is open, you can pay the following ways: 

Credit Card: Register and pay with a credit card online.  

Check: please call the Office of Alumnae Relations at 703.556.8372 and we can register you 

over the phone. You can mail the check to: 

The Madeira School 

Attn: Whitney Mitchell 

8328 Georgetown Pike 

McLean, VA 22102 

 

How can I find out who is already registered for Reunion Weekend? 

There will be a list of who has registered by class available on the registration website as soon as 

registration opens.  

 

What classes are invited back to Reunion Weekend? 

We are celebrating classes ending in 0s and 5s, however, even if you are not celebrating a 

reunion year, we invite everyone to come back and visit campus! 

 

 

 

Is there a registration deadline? 



Yes. Registration will close on Friday, April 11, 2025.  If you have missed the deadline, please 

contact the Alumnae Office at alumnae@madeira.org.  

 

What if I am no longer able to attend, can I cancel my registration and get a refund? If so, 

is there a cut-off date? 

Yes. We will issue a full refund for anyone who registers, but is unable to attend, up until April 

18, 2025. 

 

Hotel Accommodations: 

 

Is there any recommended accommodation for the weekend? 

Yes. We have reserved room blocks at the Hilton McLean at Tysons; we will include a link once 

we have locked in our room block.  

Hilton McLean at Tysons Corner 

7920 Jones Branch Drive, McLean, VA 22102 

 

What if the room block is full? 

Here are some other local hotel suggestions: 

Archer Hotel  
Double Tree by Hilton 

Courtyard By Marriott 

Hyatt Regency 

 

 

Transportation: 

 

Will there be shuttle service on campus during the day? 

Yes. Madeira will offer transportation services to the various event locations/buildings on 

campus for those in need.  

 

Will there be shuttle service to and from campus to the partnering hotel? 

Yes. Madeira will offer transportation services to and from the Hilton to campus on Friday and 

Saturday of Reunion Weekend. The shuttle schedule will be posted closer to the event.  

 

If I am not staying at a partnering hotel, what are my travel options to and from campus? 

Fairfax Yellow Cab 

Washington Flyer 

Uber 

Lyft 

 

Will there be parking allowed on campus throughout the weekend? 

Yes. However, we highly recommend you use the shuttles to access campus if you are staying at 

the partner hotel.  

Miscellaneous 

 

mailto:alumnae@madeira.org
https://archerhotel.com/tysons?_ga=2.4839155.1551040491.1710516436-261545625.1710516408
https://www.bing.com/travel/hotels/detail?q=hotels+in+mclean+va&id=YN873x9695992667657990764&hotellistid=YN873x9695992667657990764&hname=DoubleTree+by+Hilton+McLean+Tysons&cin=2024-04-28&cout=2024-04-29&guests=2A&rooms=1&displaytext=Mclean%2C+VA&loc=Mclean%2C+VA&lat=38.92024&lon=-77.22727&type=hotel&form=HTSEDT&entrypoint=HTSEDT
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/wastn-courtyard-tysons-mclean/overview/
https://www.hyatt.com/hyatt-regency/en-US/iadrt-hyatt-regency-tysons-corner-center


Will there be events for children/that are children friendly? 

While the weekend was designed with our alumnae/adults in mind, our Friday afternoon 

celebration, Snail Fest, is child friendly, offering lawn games, caricature artists, music, and food 

trucks. All other events are for adults only.  

 

Will there be childcare available? 

No. Madeira will not be providing any childcare throughout the weekend.  

 

Will the bookstore be open? 

Yes. The bookstore will be open from 12:00pm – 5:00pm Friday and Saturday.  

 

Whom should I contact with questions about Reunion? 

Please feel free to email the Alumnae Office at alumnae@madeira.org or call us at 

703.556.8372. 
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